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President Invites two Early
Arrivals to Breakfast

Recently

They found, that jrarionsly-know- n
corpus luttum - hormones

cam be spilt lata three ipecUls se-
cretions, each having a special
function and definite cheaalcal
properties. 2 l, 'l I .

- An explanation of failure ef
some : "rejuvenation' of "yoath
treattaents developed In new hor-
mone findings reported by Prof.
Cal R. Moore and Miss Dorothy
Price of the University of Chicago,
i They learned that part of the
pituitary, which is one of the dnet-lee-a

f landa la the head, srta aa

ra's 1 111
Iff

DIES CEU SALEM

MriL Llaa Herrmann, IS, wife
of ths late Rev. Herrmann who

in the southwest region of the
United States ever since- - 110
years before Christ, it was report-
ed by Dr. Frank IL H. Roberts,
Jr.. of the Smithsonian Institution
Of Washington.

For the first 1500 years they
led ai roving lite, and llred by
hunting game and collecting wild
trains and seeds. I

About the time of Christ, how
ever, these Indians lost their wan
dering habltsi and Jearnedi how to
raise corn, with a tainy depend
able food sapply thus assured,
they began settling in permanent
Tillages. The Indians, now known
aa th Pnebles. have left a more
or less continuous record of Til-
lage life ever since, evidence lot
which has been found in the ruins
of their dwellings.

By r. B. COLTDN
Associated Press Science TTriter

CLEVELAND. Ohio. Jan. 1.
(AP A f phyehologists'a conclu-
sion that religious training "hasno significant relation" to delin-
quency was presented to "the
American Association for the Ad-
vancement of Sclenca today.

Three xoologrists reported, a. bet-
ter understanding of the 'health
of women; through the isolation of
three hormones, which are secre-
tions of the ductless glands.

Boys apparently are Just as
likely to set into trouble when
they have had religious training
as when they have not had It. said
George R. Marsell. chief psycholo-
gist of the Ohio state department
of public welfare, t .

Under religious training he in--

Mllton GraUup, William Fiih-bae- k,

Byron Cooley. H. L. Welch
and Dean Schmoker. f

lnded the amount ef attendance
at church and Sunday chool,
knowledge of i the Bible, general
attitude toward- - religion,; and
knowledge of i the difference be-
tween right and wrong. The in-
formation was gained through
testa given to about .664. boys laan Ohio reform schooland 400
boys outside. Both groups rang-
ed in, age from 1) to 18; t 1

Marsell found th boys la re-
form school averaged about the
same in their religions training
as the boys outside. He said that
to make the comparisons as fair
as possible he tested boys In both
groups who came from families of
about the same social and j finan-
cial standing, in equal proportion.

The discovery dealing with
health of women was reported by
F. L. Hlsaw, H." U, Fevold and
R. K. Meyer of the department-o- f

zoology in1 the TJnlTerslty of Wis-
consin.

the control which stimulates sea
gtana acuvity tnto all of Its ef-
fects upon health. - ,

'

' ;

j-
- After being started, the har-mon- es

secreted by these sex
glands put brakes on the activity
of their pituitary control, so that
betweetf the two glands thei-- e is a
cycle which asts aa a health bal-
ance wheeL j

When foreign glands are substi-
tuted they produce the health giv-
ing effects, but by shutting oft the
pituitary control, hinder thatgland in its natural function of
keeping- - the sex glands healthy.

Indians have lived continuously
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! Mileage Cut Effective The
new eight-ce- nt mileage rate for
all county traveling expenses
went into effect yesterday, fol-
lowing: order to- - that effect re-
cently by the county court. Ten
cents has been allowed in the
past, however members of the
court-voluntaril-

y put themselves
on the aight-ce- nt rate last Aug-
ust. This will work for a saving
in all Instances with possible ex-
ception of the county school su-
perintendent, who has been al-
lowed (50 a month flat rate.

Church lias Potluck An all-chnr- ch

fellowship dinner was
held at the Jason . Lee church "at
1 o'clock yesterday. Members of
the church and their families
brought their own basket dinners
and enjoyed a brief program fol-
lowing; ths dinner.

Dance Frt., Hazel Green.

Glasses Here Mr. and Mrs.
Roy G. Glass, the former superin-
tendent of schools at Oregon
City, visited friends hero yester-
day. Mr. Glass was for ten years
superintendent of schools at Ray
mond Wash., removing to Oregon
City last fall.

Young people who have leisure
tim for the next few months
could employ It profitably la tak-
ing a course, or special studies, at
the Capital Business College. Day
and night school. Register this
week for work next Monday.

Kxpected Rack Mr. and Mrs.
Grover Hlllman who went to Min-
neapolis to spend the holidays
with Mr.; Hillxnan's parents, are
expected back today or tomor-
row.

Dance Fri., Hazel Green.

Goes to California-- Homer H.
Smith left Thursday for San
Francisco where he will undergo
medical observation for the im-
provement of his health.

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel.
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which will prove beyond doubt that the man's shop
deserves the preference of every man in salem

the purpose ior this sale, as all oth- -
ers, is to sell our merchandise and
make room for neyrfy arriving
spring stocks.
for that reason all our high quality
clothing and haberdashery r pro

ishing reduction of over prices, by our
good service, we hope to convince
every man in Saleni, our own cus-

tomers and those who aren't thaithe
man's shop deserves to be their
headquarters for all their clothing

needs.duced by the world's leading
makers will be marked at
much reduced prices.

but this sale is intended to
do more than dispose of our
goods-b- y the sheer merit of
merchandise, by the astbn--

v we're counting on this sale
to bring in our customers
and also those we've never
seen before.

I you owe it to yourself to be
among them. j

Baptist church here from If 01 to
1908, died Wednesday, Decern- -'

ber 11, at the Robert Perllch res- -j

idence on routs , Salem, follow-- i
lng an invalidism of six months.
Mrs. Herrmann had been making
her heme with the Perllchs since
September. For the past seven
years she Ived slone in her home
on North Cottage street, until
her ill health, which necessitated
an operation la March 1930.
- Mrs. Herrmann was; born in
Germany; March. 11, 1S82, and
eame to this country at an early
age. Mr. Herrmann died 13 years
ago in the east, after which Mrs.
Herrmann made her home In
Buffalo, New York, until return-
ing to Salem seven years ago. A
niece, Mrs. Lina Schwab of Buf-
falo, N. Y., survives, n

Funeral services wilt be. held
Friday, January t, at 1 p. m.
from the German Baptist church,
under direction of the Clough-Barrlc- k

company. Interment will
be in Lee Miss on cemetery,

Lash'..
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$1.45
many more

redactions

Oregon

Dislikes Restaurant; Arrested
J. A. Nylund apparently did not
Ilk a local restaurant proprie-
tor and took, bis spite but In pac-

ing up and down In front- - of. the
restaurant1 expressing volubly his
opinions as a whole. .He was thus
engaged when a local policeman
found him at 3 o'clock Thursday
moraine and persuaded Nylund
to (o to the police station. Ny-

lund was released In the after-
noon on a 920 bail with a cita-
tion to appear at fcoliee court at
10 o'clock thfc morning.

i Thomas Bros-- Ilasel Green FrL

School Teacher Visits Miss
Jessie Boeekenhauer. who la
teaching school near Hoquiam.
Wash., will leave today after
spending ths week at the homes
of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Krueger
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Oehler.
Ther ara all former Iowa resi-
dent and neighbors.

:.' : f
Mrs. Mary ,Gatllff now with

Capitol Beauty Shoppe. Tel. SSC.

- Rack to Work Soon Mrs.
lladalena Callin, member of The
Statesman's news staff, who has
been ill for nearly three weeks, is
Improving and will be back on the
Job some time next week, accord-
ing to word from McMianville.
where she ls being cared format
the home of her parents.

i Sea rental list Becke c Hen-
dricks on classified page, also la
office window, 189 N. HIgh.

I Moving Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
Albert YanDahl and family will
move Saturday to Mill City, where
Mr, VanDahl took over direction
of the Mill City Logae December
11 They hare been living at the
Fisher apartments here for the
past two years.

. Best dance Hazel Green FrL
I Portland Visitors - Mr. and

Mrs. Walter McDougal and fam-
ily were New Year's day visitors
in Portland.

ITU PREMIER

SPEAKS TO AMERICA

i NEW YORK. Jan. 1 (AP)
Premier Mussolini.' Speaking to-,d- ay

for the first time to a great
audience , of American radio lis-

teners ; in an International radio
lookup,. declared Italy never
would take the Initiative of
starting a war.

In a short., vigorous address
that came through excellently,
the noted Fascist chieftain was
emphatic In asserting that neith-
er he nor his people desiwd san-oth- er

conflict of arms.
Pointing out that he himself

had fought in the ranks and was
seriously wounded, he asked how
anyone with his experience as a
man and a statesman could Co-
nsider a future conflict .without
horror. So far as the training of
Fascist . youth was concerned, he
said it was simply to make them
strong, f self-relia- nt and disci-
plined. --

j If the United States had not
brought its weight to bear, the
war would ! not have been won,
he said,' adding, ''without their
cooperation, the world cannot re-
cover from the post war crisis
and their help is necessary If
prosperity Is to return."

Premier Mussolini said Italy's
trade relations with Soviet Rus-
sia were valuable! economically
but did not affect internal poli-
tics.

Notwithstanding usempl oy-me- nt,

peace and quiet prevailed
throughout Italy, the duce as-

sured his listeners,! saying:
"Eight million men and wom-

en representing the whole man-
power and all the economic
forces of the national stand sol--

fidly behind fascism."
-- Ho expressed confidence the
peace of the world would be pre-
served and a new era of prosper-
ity would dawn. In conclusion he
paid his respects to President
Hoover.

STIMGEB
Oil BAIL PLANS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 (AP)
i Interest In the gigantic consol-
idation plan of the eastern rail-
roads swerved today to the fnter-sta- te

commerce commission
which has the final word on the
proposal to group the billion dol-
lar lines Into four Independent
systems.

WhOe a storm Is brewing In
the senate, over th proposition
and an inquiry by the senate in-

terstate commerce committee
seems likely, it was emphasized
today the fate of the consolida-
tion rests wholly wit the inde-
pendent commission.

- - The railroad executives who
worked out the merger plan with
ths encouragement . of President
Itoover will meet tomorrow in
New York to ratify their agree-
ment, it is expected ths plan will
be submitted soon to the commis-
sion. There is no inkling of its
attitude.

It fa whnllv nn la the Inter
state Commerce commission." as
serted Senator Fes, republican,
Ohio, a member, of the senate In--

PIANOS
TO RENT

OO 193, Used Famttwe
Department
181 N. nitfh -

By SAM BLEDSOE
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1.

AP) Two early hlrds who
were bopping about in the cold
wind at daybreak this 'morning
got' their reward in , the form of
a White House breakfast.

One was Charles Ruby, rail-
way brakeman. The other was
Arthur Demars. insurance man
and formerly of St. Paul.

The statue of Andrew Jackson
on his rearing horse In -- nearby
Lafayette park was a dark blur
In a shadowy world when they
arrived at the west gate of the
White House.

They were the first of the
line which forms each New;

Year's day to shake the presi-
dent's hand.

-- We chatted," Ruby said in
relating the experience, "or rath-
er," he added as an after-
thought, "we chattered.

It wasn't long before recom-
pense for early rising appeared
in the guise of hot coffee and
muffina sent out from the execu-
tive mansion. Tbat helped some
hut It was only the beginning.

. A policeman led them Inside
the White House grounds. They
followed dased as Aladdin when
he first' robbed the lamp, passes?
through the four great white
pillars , of the mansion and into
an oval room. There ' they met
President Hoover, Secretary Wil-
bur, and Harlan F. Stone, asso-
ciate justice of the supreme
court.

The group had gathered with
Mr. Hoover to toss the i medicine
ball about. They had worked
up quite a glow and were in the
midst of fresh eggs when the
president was informed Ruby
and Demars were in the line in
the chill, gray dawn.

"If there are two men - who
are - anxious to see me as all
that," he was quoted as saying,
"I will not keep them waiting
out there In the cold any longer.
Bring them fn."

Affairs had taken an - unex
pected and bewildering turn for
Ruby and Demars and their ac-
counts of what happened were a
trifle vague as to details.

They agreed, however, that
they shook hands with j the pres-
ident. Ruby also hoped for the
recovery of the president's son,
Herbert Hoover, Jr., who has
been ill. He thought of it, he
said because he has two children
himself.

They agreed, too, that they
were ushered into an adjoining
room and served breakfast. De-
mars said they ate rolls and cof
fee. Ruby believed eggs were
somnwhere on the table j but he
wouldn't swear to It".? Both

werti positive Mr. Hoover is a
"fine man". j -

Annual Dinner,
Business Meet

For Christians
The First Christian church

faces an encouraging new year,
it was Indicated reports from all
departments read at the annual
fellowship dinner and business
meeting held yesterday. Two
hundred persons attended the
event.

The dinner program included a
talk on general financial condi
tions of the country by T. B. Kay,
state treasurer; a son gfest; in
spirational talk by Mrs. Laura
Osborn, long time member of the
church and teacher of the Loyal
Women s class; solos by Miss
Lillian Scott and Miss Aldeane
Smith. Rev. D. J. Howe also made
a few remarks.

New officers of the church
were elected as follows:

Elders for four-ye- ar term: C.
F. Doane, Ed L. Townsend, Wil-
liam McMorris and N. G. Reason
ed Trustee for three years: A.
M. Hansen; deacons tori three
years: Virgil Hack. TT C. Crab--?

tree, A. J. Flint, Thomas Clark.
J. EL Douglas, Dr. Estill jBrunk,

Or. Cfaaa Lass Os
aM lfMUda. 180
ST. CoaunmUI St,
Stlia. Off avura

very Sua aay 8:30
to ft: 30 mat. dattas
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City View Cemetery -

Established 1893 Tel. 1206

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

- Prices Reasonable

CIough-Barric- k Co.
MORTUARY'
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all our 25.00 and $30.00 coatsthia group is comprised of suits
representing values that range
from $25.00 to $40.00 . . . the
styles are good and the patterns
attractive ... but they have been
In tne store too long-- .

included in this group are all the
makes that ' we are discontinuing
. . . you will see many famous
names in the best selling models
and fabrics . we are selling
them this low because we intend

have been grouped in this selec-
tion, tweeds and other fine coat-
ings in either raglan or set in
sleeve are included . . . some have
half or full belts. I

to concentrate on
r i

:

terstat Commerce committee.
However. Chairman Couzens of

this committee, who yesterday se
verely criticised the president for
his part in the undertaking, la
prepared to have his group look
into the proposition.

It is the understanding of. Sen
ator Couzens and other commit-
tee members who believe th in-
quiry should be made that the
committee has authority to go
ahead with an investigation un-
der a resolution adopted last ses-
sion ordering a study of consol
idation purposes.

Senator Couzens has charged
that the; consolidation was
forced" and that it Is "rare the

result of high finance than it is
in public Interest."

Temp(erature
Is Moderate;

Rain Falls
Chilly weather which prevailed

nntU the last day of December,
moderated markedly yesterday,
the thermometer rising to 57 de-
grees during the day and never
falling below 38 degrees. There
was some rainfall during the af-
ternoon of New Year's, day. The
prediction for today, was contin-
ued cloudy weather with the wind
in the south.

Icy paving was reported early
New Years morning; but the ris
ing temperature quickly melted
the ice and made driving safe for
the holiday. Around Portland
freezing on the streets and roads
caused numerous motor acci
dents, but this did not reach to
Salem..

The only accident reported to
the Salem police occurred on the
Intercousty bridge at 12:30 when
several cars collided .with each
other. George Heseman, 4 OS Mar
ion street, and Babe Hlrona are
the only two drivers involved
who reported. They j told the po-
lice that there was no qji hurt
and little property damage.

Several cars were in the ditch
near Aurora and five went in
together near Canemah. Drivers
on the 'west aide highway said
that there were 18 automobiles
ditched on the long hill'out of TI--
gard and near Red Rock dairy.

Greyhound stages failed to op
erate between Portland and Se-
attle due to the icy conditions ex-
isting nearly to the north limits
of Portland. -

It is i said that there i were a
number of minor accidents on the
roads early Thursday morning.
One ear is reported to have skid-
ded over 200 feet after a speed
of over 50 miles an hour Anoth
er was driven up on the yards of
some residents in i North Salem
due to sliding toward the curb
after brake applications.; i

SINGERS, PUBLIC
: SPEAKERS j

will find I

SCHAEFEirSi
Throat and Lung

BaUam; !

especially valuable in Its
action upon the throat.
Usetal in any irritation of

th throat. y- : ;j M -
Contains no narcotic drugs

or Coal Tar derivatives so
often found in ordinary cough
syrupa. f ,

sold only at
; I ; ";'.-- ;

;

ScfrLVs ftrrj Sere
u, 50c' d SLOO

Cottles
las If. DMlM. rhome 107

original yellow front
dy special store a EaTw

the entire balance of our higrwe are closing out our entire
stock of Brocton shoes in favor of
Nunn and Bush, this lot includes
the best selling lasts in brown or
black calf skin, and two styles in
heavy scotch grain.

grade; clothing stock, including
many jof , our finest 'fall selections
is offered with a 20 reduction!.

a famous1 Chinese once said, " a look is Worth 1,000 words." artistry and lack
dictate we merely list the merchandise and prices but
the Chinese and look at these great bargams yourself.)

leather belts,woolen mufflers' arid
silk scarfs 1 Price$1.95hats in ap-

proved styles S1.00 quality.

we fervently hope you
j

house slippers45c reduced ...

caps, values.25 to $3.50

d0 Ajf and many
O&.'tD substantial

shirts, collar band or
95c all pajamail

reduced

slickers, f!

65c values to $11

neckwear, j
S1.00 quality ,

neckwear, J

$1.50 quality.
hose, fancy
pattern phoenix

LSI

416 state street l: fashion's for men salem,S10S Vwu UodMstaly

A Parli Cemetery
with perpetual care
Jeet tea sninntes frooa fate

- heart ef town
v 4 '- h

' 1


